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Privacy and Security Alert:
Extends Deadline
Deadline for
for Compliance
Compliance with
with Data Security
Alert:Massachusetts
Massachusetts Extends
Regulations
to January 1, 2010
Regulations to
2/18/2009
On
amendedthe
the Commonwealth’s
Commonwealth’s Data Security Regulations (201 C.M.R.
C.M.R. 17.00) (the
(the
On February 12, 2009, the
the Massachusetts
Massachusetts Office of
of Consumer
Consumer Affairs
Affairs and
and Business
Business Regulation (OCABR)
(OCABR) amended
“Regulations”).
mandate that
that any entity
entity that
account number,
number, or credit
credit card
“Regulations”). The
The Regulations
Regulations mandate
thatstores
stores personal
personal information
information(a
(acombination
combinationof
ofname
name and
and Social
Social Security number, bank account
card
number) of Massachusetts
residentsmust
mustencrypt
encryptthe
theinformation
informationwhen
whenthe
theinformation
information is
is stored
stored on
on portable
portable devices,
devices, or
or transmitted
transmitted wirelessly or on public networks. For a detailed
Massachusetts residents
description of
description
of compliance
compliance standards,
standards, see
see our previous
previous alerts
alerts (January
(January 22,
22, 2008,
2008, October
October 2,
2, 2008,
2008, October
October 31,
31, 2008,
2008, and
and January 30, 2009).

The amendments
amendmentsto
to the
the Regulations
Regulationscome
comefollowing
followingwidespread
widespreadcriticism
criticism of
of the
the Regulations’
Regulations’ implementation
implementation schedule
schedule and
andsubstantive
substantivelanguage.
language.InInparticular,
particular, critics
critics alleged
alleged that
The
May 1,
1, 2009
2009(the
(the compliance
compliance deadline
deadline prior
prior to the recent
heavy financial
financial burden on covered
covered entities,
entities, and
complying with the
the Regulations
Regulations by May
recent amendments)
amendments) would impose a heavy
and
implementation was
implementation
was not
not feasible
feasiblefor
formany
manybusinesses.
businesses.

focused on
onthe
the Regulations’
Regulations’requirements
requirementsregarding
regardingthird-party
third-party service
service providers.
providers. Prior
Prior to
to the recent amendments, the Regulations
required covered
coveredentities
entities to
to amend
amend their
their
Critics also
also focused
Regulations required
stating that
that the service
safeguardsfor
forpersonal
personalinformation
information in
in contracts
contracts with
with third-party
third-party service
contracts with
with service
service providers to include language
language stating
service providers maintained safeguards
service providers.
providers.
The Regulations
Regulationsalso
alsorequired
requiredcovered
coveredentities
entitiestotoobtain
obtainwritten
written certification
certification from
written, comprehensive
The
from third-party
third-partyservice
service providers
providers that
thatthe
theservice
service providers
providers have
have a written,
comprehensive information
that complies
any
security program that
complies with
with the
theRegulations.
Regulations. Also,
Also, covered entities
entities were
were required
required to
toobtain
obtainthese
thesecontract
contractprovisions
provisionsand
andcertifications
certificationsprior
priortoto
anyaccess
accesstotoMassachusetts
Massachusetts
information by the service provider.
residents’ personal
personal information
address both
both of
of these issues.
issues. Specifically,
Specifically, the amendments
consist of
of the following
The recent amendments to the
the Regulations
Regulations address
amendments consist
following changes:
changes:

general compliance
compliance deadline
deadline is
is now
now January
January1,
1,2010
2010(rather
(rather than
than May
May1,1,2009).
2009).The
Thedeadline
deadlinefor
forencrypting
encrypting personal
personalinformation
information on
on all portable
The general
portable devices,
devices, including
including laptops,
laptops, isis also
also
January 1,
1, 2010
2010 (rather
(rather than May
1, 2009,
2009, for
for laptops).
January
May 1,

Coveredentities
entities must
must take
take “all
“all reasonable
steps”to
to verify
verify that
that third-party
to personal
personalinformation
informationhave
have“the
“thecapacity
capacityto
to protect
protect such
suchinformation.”
information.”
Covered
reasonable steps”
third-party service
service providers with access
access to
The Regulations
Regulationsno
nolonger
longerrequire
requirecovered
coveredentities
entitiestotoobtain
obtainwritten
writtencertification
certification from third-party
The
third-party service
service providers,
providers, or to
to contractually
contractuallyrequire
requireservice
service providers
providers to maintain
maintain
safeguardsfor
for personal
personalinformation,
information, but the amendments
do require
require that covered entities
safeguards
amendments do
entities “ensure”
“ensure”that
thatservice
serviceproviders
providersapply
apply“at
“atleast
leastasasstringent”
stringent”controls
controlsasasthose
thoseinin201
201CMR
CMR
17.00 to the
the personal
personal information
informationof
ofMassachusetts
Massachusetts residents.
The amended
amended Regulations
Regulationsdo
donot
notchange
changethe
therequirement
requirementthat
that covered
covered entities
entities have
have aa written
written comprehensive
information security
comprehensive information
security plan,
plan,nor
nordo
dothe
theamendments
amendments change
change the
the Computer
Computer
System
Security Requirements.
System Security
The full
full text
should become
becomefamiliar
familiar with
with the
textofofthe
theamended
amendedRegulations
Regulations can
can be
be found
found here.
here.Any
Any company
company with
with personal
personal information
informationofofMassachusetts
Massachusetts residents should
the Regulations’
Regulations’ provisions
provisions
in order to
date
of of
January
1, 1,
2010.
Mintz
Levin’s
Data
Security
Group
to comply
comply with
withthe
therequirements
requirementsprior
priortotothe
theeffective
effective
date
January
2010.
Mintz
Levin’s
Data
Security
Groupcan
canserve
serveas
asaaresource.
resource.Our
Our attorneys
attorneyshave
have extensive
extensive
experience in assisting
assisting clients
clients with
with regulatory compliance in volatile
have any
any questions,
questions,feel
feel free
free to contact
volatile environments.
environments. Should
Should you have
contact us.
us.

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contact one
oneof
of the
the attorneys
attorneys listed below or
Levin client
client service team.
or any
any member of
of your
your Mintz
Mintz Levin
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